
BALANCE OF YEAR FREE TO ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS-" FARMING" PROM PRESENT DATE
TO JANUARY, 1901, FOR ONE DOLLAR

40W ARMING
... Readers can Barn

A Valuable Premium

UST how valuable the premium will be depends, of course, cn the effort put forth;
but the most costly premium is well worth ail the effort that is put forth. One
may send only one new subscription and receive a copy oie the " Life of Christ for

the Yourngi." fhree new subscript;ons will secure to an . .:sent tubscriber a copy or the
Ideal Cook Book. You can put yourself in pcssession of 1 valuable Watch. The particulars
in eacl- case are given below, and opens an easy way to secure Christmas presents for your
friends without any outlay of money.

DOLLAR BOOK FRE ANOTHERB WATCH FREE
"The Life of Christ for the

Young," by Geo. L. Wced, is a Nickel finished case, open face, stem wind and set. We do not
E F-CHRi51 book of about 40o pages, with 7 - y thisia fuli nickel watch, àut it will hold its color for a

F .THEY0i'NG fall-page half-tone illustrations year or more, whilst we can thoroughly recommend it as an
that add very much to its attractive. accurate time-keeper. It is -the watch in use among a large
nes. w'e think ourselves it is one number of-the conductors of the Toronto Street Railway, where
of the most complete Lcoks of the an accurte time-keeper is a necessity.

- kind that bas been published in -This watch sent postpaid to any subscriber sending four
many years. The author is peculi.- -new yearly subscnptions to FARMING.
al well fitted to write such a W

k, possessng a grace of style It will be sent to any present subscriber (not in arrears) on receipt
that makes it intersting o all E of $r.5o.
chil.hen. He writes fromn know.
ledge of the Holy Land, hsving
personally visited there and gathei- B
cd data and .observed for himself.
The illustrations are so nutnerons Any subscriber adding onIy 75c. to his subscription may have a

-. that they bring ont the most im. copy of the Oxford Workers' Bible that is sold rcgularly at $2.50
portant features of Ibe text in a sent postpald to his address. This volumt- is printed in very large,
manner not often dont in books of clear, new Minion, sire 5 in. x 7a in., and bound in Levant Morocco,

Is bound in handsome cloth, th mb s front cover. P linen.lined, with round corner and red vndergold letters.
lishers'plr $r.oo

-This bock will bc m eiled racstid to any present subscriber
-sending ont new yearly subszptiofl. COE 30 R

Present subscribCrs to FAR>xNG (not in arrcars) may receive a
copy post.paid on receiPt ci 5o., allf pubiher's price.

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH FREE On> three new subscriptices arc
in solid çilver case. open fa, stem wind, fitted with Waltham neded te secure a ccp> cf tht
movement, which is a guaranIt that the watch is a good time- Ideai Cook Bock, a most raluabît
keeper, and will give satisfactory wear. bock for every bouse keeper. Tht

-This watch will be given f-ee to any subscriber sending us
-fiten new ycarly subscziptions to FAXmiNG, sent t section enitled the "Doctor 1 is
-paid at our expense. ReguLar prire of the watch is $r5e. iself worth tht price cf tht bock.

Any subscribèr to Faamlro (no,. in arrar) c= hale this -ieo.2esi.x8i.Bu cwatch On payment Of $5-75, sent pos•pid to his address.

READING GLASS FRE E ISea e l . Bou d 
Any subscribet rcnewing bis own subscription and sending $t.oo the book atls Publlsbed price

extra wll receive, carefully palcked for mail, a good 4-in. read:ng S.o Ccpy cf the Ide2l Cookglass that is sold regularly at $2.5. This glass is specally valable sent I prest ub-
for examnig. seedi, insect pests, etc. Any subscriber sending us one

new s cription may receve the glass for 75c.; and by sending scriber <ntt in anras on rectipt
threc new subscriptinns wili receaO rtee rlass frn. uscitin ar

With tlie holiday season so near you wiIl find it an opportune time to push a canvass on
FAddres ail letters and make cheques, money orders and drafts payable to

Confderation Life Building, TORONTO'

Ida oo okcantbehdi


